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folkt llTfd down thoro, I Ha
had been wat a goo.1 many ywra, waa a

cowboy, thm a dopnty marahal, then a
bona of a ranch ami Umn ha Rot to aiHo
nlatin In AnaoomU. Ha had llvml the
aort of life out here that a man waa

pootod to live In them daya. He waa a
hard citiion and thou a irood one. DUt

nf hi fame. Thi n thi-- t waa tMufal Kyrle waa In bis day another
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the barber into saving Uts of the sacred
fletH'e for them to wear in lockets and
watches. How that lrber ever rcn-cibi- l

things with bis own conaelenoe,
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which are pivrn in full and will hear a careful reading. Also im
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on a gallop for the camp, five miles die- - .. .

taut bow be will settle it with the recordingMrs. John A. Dix and Mrs. John Rig- -

In a moment Ihe Aia-he- broke cover
low cottnRi's at t Vssen's, and

ami iiuranod. They rhnaiMl him nearly
angel is a mystery, for not even the
Sutherland sisters conld have supplied
all tho locks that were surreptitiously

tho llev. Henry Ward Ikwher whs
nresctit to deliver the sermon to theto the camp, but he readied It in safely,

the euii still tn his month. It waa un dealt out to the fair devotees for a time.sraditatea. The glories and the chivalry
Pierre Loll, In France, now one of theof Went Point still clung to it and madebroken. Owing to II large else the cap-

tain hail difllculty In removing it from Immortals, is another man of the markedit an attraction to the fair sex. Denny
feminine characteristic which appeal toHaven's, with lis many legends of clan- -his month without injuring it His jaws

ached for aome time afterward. Youth's destine cadet revelries, yet remained at
the river's edge. The faculty were allCompanion.

the enthusiasm of women and claim
their championship. It waa on shipboard
that this writer, whose real name is Jean

Tha daw anil th Haantlt. noted gray haired professors who had
been engaged in tutoring future military Viand, got tho name of Lotl, which is

If I know jiiftt where ho quit off, but he "That Is the moat pocnlinr and aa--

Japanese for "violet," and it was as Vioheroes for half a century, some of them.
toundimr faculty of the mind that calls

let that he was known among tne grace- -did. He finally Rot to lovln a gin, ani
Juat when he was havln it the wnat way
hematid marriea a Rood for not hi n

Their dean was Denis Malum, professor
of mathematics, who was afterward toHis now. the licnutiful," said Cltarles

ess, but discriminating subalterns. Men
Truax. "Now. jtiHt think a minute

seek a suicide's death iu tho Hudson
Look at the change In fashions, and then

river.
call his writing feminine in discernment
and cloying in style, and say that he
chooses his words like bonbons. But the
strong and brilliant Mmo. Adam and her

you see it perfectly. The hat that you President Grant was accompanied to
wore ln season tne one wiin mo umi
rim and soft crown how nice and nobby

the academy by Mrs. Orant and their
daughter, Nellie Orant The president's
son, Frederick Dent Grant, was a cadet

followers, In their enthusiasm for Lot!
at tho time of his election to the acad- -it looked then! Now, when you trieil it

on auain the other day, accidentally run-
in the third class, and for that reason emy, opposed a man or oisiinguisneanlnir acroaa it in the locker, why, it
tho exercises had a sHcial attraction for largeness of thought and marked genius.lookod hideous, didn't it? It's imponni- -

Dignity and elegance are both winning
412-13-- 14 Sheely Block,

OMAHA. NEB.
the members of tho Grant family. Gen
eral Thomas G. Pitcher, the superin cards for gaining popularity with wom-

en. It is to the former that Walter Dam--tondent of the academy; Colonel Henry

ble to define why this is so. You can't
say it is becaiiHO the mind dislikes old

things (some minds don't) nor that all
minds love the new, the change. It Inn 't M. Hlack. the commandant of the cadet

THE LATEST DISCOVERY.corns; Lieutenant Colonel John M,
rosch previous to his marriage gained
Ids following of fashionable women, and
it is to the latter quality, as well as his
dramatic talent, that Riddle is indobted

exactly because persons dislike to be odd
Hildt, who was wooing at the time Miss

or out of date, for some take great ue- -

Jeromo, a daughter of Leonard Jerome,
liuht in lookltiK strange and odd.

and whom he afterward married; La for the admiration of tho women who
listen to his readings. Perhaps it is theward 0. Boynton, the adjutant of the

Perfectly Harmless, But is Sure to a Day,

hh LADIES
"Others do not wear the now things

first simply to be the tlrst While 1 do

not think this sense comes from or guides unexpected strength and Ore in the guisepost, and the rest of the ofucers had pro
pared an elaborate and Interesting pro

dodo that came out here and gtt to
clerkin In a raK'"'"0- - Then the youn
man that 1 am tulkin about he goos eaat
to wear out hla fetdiu'e, 1 rwkon. And
be waa gone all aummor. They aald he

waa at the aeaalde. I thought when 1

heard that aa how he would not lant long,
When a man quit thla climate to go to
the aoaalde, there muot be aomothing
mighty bad about hla cane. If a man
can't get cured here, he needn't go any-

where cine.
"Well, when he waa put In my care

there waa four or five of the boya with
bim, They had heerd he waa comln
back, and they met him away down thia
aide of St. I'aul, And they nuraod him

11 the way and fed him joat ai if he had
been a alck girl. He waa looktn out of
the winder of the oar all the time, day
and night, but wasn't anyln nothln.
When we got to Great Falls, he looked
out of the car winder and amiled. It
waa the drat time that the boya had aoe

him do that since they mot him, and tliny
thought he was gettin woll He aaked
'em to set him up In hla berth so he conld

"And be looked at the mountain tops
cut there covered with the whitoneaa of

(iod, and the foot of tho mountains that
la washed by the pureat water this sido

of the divide. The train was just get-

ting a good holt on tho rails when the

poor follow sank back, aud the noxt

thing 1 see the boys was takln the ptller
out from under his head. ' Then 1

itself by any ono of these influences, yet
of an exquisito that charms. The odd

thing about it is that the very womengramme for tne commencement, ana
the sum of them all goes to make up a

during the week or longer that President
circle of harmony inside of which ono

Grant and his family were at the Tolnt
who rave over those types of mon are
wedded to husbands of the practical ro-

tund school; men with plenty of devel-

opment in the aldermnnio region; men
there wos mortar practice, signal servicewould rather dwell than out. There are

a thousaud little things that the mind
comprehends almost unconsciously and
acts accordingly. It is this reflex action

movements, the building of pontoon
bridges, cavalry maneuvers and other
object lessons in the art of war, with

whose wedding vests won t meet by sev
eral inches, and whose bald spots are fust

CAMOLE JUNIPER
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Take no other.
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of brain work that makes it possible for
on the plateauto understand why we do these 'one

by the battalion of cadets, and a conlwrt
growing glossy; men who couldn t un-

derstand their rosettes any better than
thlngB."Bt Louis Globe-Democr-7 Amelie Rives' unfortunate hero, and whoafterward by the government bond.

Among tho junior officers of the suA i'aradoa Ksplalnait. laugh at the little women and their rav-

ings over long haired heroes, confidentperintendent's start was John E. Ilosmer,
Why does not a man weigh a pound

more immediately after eating a pound a lieutenant of infuntry, who was as of their own charm and liking the wom
signed as escort to the president and hiswolirht of food? A little reflection will en all tho better for their pretty enthuHi

asms. Now York Sun. MANCKACntllKD ONI.V BYfamily during their stay at West Point,
readily explain this apparent mystery. CAMOLE JUNIPER CO.Ho was a native of Massachusetts, o
During tho process of tnastlcntion, tie OMAHA.Korea of Imagination.good family and attractive personal ai- -
slutltion. oto.. certain muscles are

It was in Paris. A lot of high rollersponranco. Tho daughter of the White
brought into active play, and the exer OAMOLE JUNIPER.House. Miss Nellie Grant, was new to were talking about tobacco. Howell

Osborne was there, Wilkle, the retired
ciso of any musclo necessitates a tempo-

rary wnsta of its tissues, and a certain
amount of carbon is eliminated and

society in tho east, aud the young lieu
tenant devoted much tlmo to her enter dentist, and several other fellows who

knowod it was all over. Then one of tho

boys come to mo and ookod me if 1 would
take $1,000 to stop tho train. I told 'em
1 oonldn't do anything of thet sort. They
anid money was no object. Then 1 aaked

had hard work to spend their inconio.
passed off during the course of the meal, talnment. Ho was her dally chaperon

over the military grounds aud explained Wllklo, who didn't smoke, offered to betThis loss, however, is trilling as com
a dinner tlmt he could fool anotherera what was tin. aud one of 'em told
member of the crowd on a cigar. Munparod with that due to respiration and to her the many points of historic inter-- d

t there. Ho arranged private enter-'t- i
perspiration, both of which are increased
during the various operations of making tainments and parties in her honor at theme that lie. moauin tho dead man, ha

wore ho couldn't He'd been cussing amade a lost reuuext that he be
. .......i houses of the professors, while old dow blue streak because he couldn't get Por- -

""" , .... .... i .i. foctos on account of tho governmentIIM. l.....rtl, !.., ., ,nnv f.iU to BtterS. Wtm IIHIOUISO lOUO HUH! WHHIII
from the train aud buried In sight or the
mountain that hud tho snow on it, the
one that caught his eyesfirat after wo

had come over the river. They said they

C.H.FOPBY,
MANUKACTUUKIt OP

TRUNKS.
AND TRAVELING) BAQS,

REPAIRING DONE.
1408 Douglas St OMAHA, NEB

rnoanmo a tK.und of food makes but lit. pwaiiig events, noted the growing inti monopoly, Bo they blindfolded him, and
Wllkie lighted cigar after cigar andtie difference to those losses, for If it is macy of the daughter of the Whito House
liandod them to him. "Pooh," he wouldand the junior lieutenant, iookou on mohud nromised hlin they would. 1 aakod eaten leisurely there is but slight In
say, "another Parisian failure.young couple approvingly and said tocrease of respiration or inspiration,

Uy and by Wilkle lighted a clgnr,each other, "A match, sure.whereas if it is hurried through Imth are
cut where they would get a box, and

they said a man as good as he waa didn't
need no boxi that the angels would take
cure of him as soon as ho was laid away.

Tho commencement of tho academy which ho had obtained with some mysabnormally accelerated. Henco by the
time the tHiund is eaten tho consumer terminated on the evening of Saturday tery, extinguished the flame with a quick

Jnne 14. with the ball of the graduatluhas lost appreciably in moisture and car-

bonic acid. Million. class at Roe's hotel. It was a brilliant
stroke of his penknife and handed it
over, The cigar was still warm. The
export took several puffs and threw down
the ciunr, exclaiming, "French, and

gathering, and In tho ojwnlng quadrille
H. HORBLIT & CO.,Tha Involution of Kama. there was a conspicuous set composed o

President Grant and Miss BtrotlierThe evolution of names from foreign mighty bad!
Then they set np a howl, for tho cigar Staple and Fancy Groceries

I 'ton mina Into Knur sh is in many cases Washington, General Sherman and Mrs,
An.ii RV.mi ttia ( loriniin Honor tn tha fJrimt.. Lidtltonant Ilosmer and MiSR Net was a sinugglod Porfocto. Paris Letter

M. O. MAUL,
riiicciwatir to Droul ft Maul.

Undertaker and Embalmer
1417 Farnam Street.
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English Uowors. ana from the Frenen He urani ami uoionei Auaonunou, ciw-- i 1Q1 1 Lavtva-wMoffT- Sr.
We invite our fiuknds to call!lraaklii( a Wl.hbona.Bonlanger to the English Dullinger Is of Ueneral Bherman a stare, ana miss

Tho divining rod is a feature in allbut a aten. as t were. Dut there are no Klnsoy. a southern ueiie. 1 lie griwieu

"1 asked 'em what they would do if
the train wasn't stopped. They held a
short parley aud said in a moat reapect-fu- l

way, which 1 understood, that they
bad to carry out the wiahes of tl de-

ceased at all hatardsi that they could

stop the train if 1 didn't I understood
euv 1 pulled the cord and wont for'ard,
and while the engineer was mendin the
locomotive, which got out of sorts jest
then, the funeral procession moved out,

nd the dead was burled out there in
full sight. It so happened that we got
the locomotive fixed just as the funeral
wm over, and wo took tho pallbearers
Into Butte that night

' "And 1 nover pass that spot that 1

don't look Out there where they laid him.
I ain't never seen any of the pallbearers

and see us.
neonlo who areoftener more humorously horo of tho march to the sea bad his eyes early mythology, especially so among the

Hindoos. As the forked branch of a treeaccused of altering their names thnn tho open to what waa going on, and in one THEit indicated in various parts of Europe.Irish. Urns, Crehan has become Behan; of the pattsns or the dance saw to ins
Carroll, Karl; Dillon, Dyllyni Divver, partner, Mrs. Grant, In his quick, abrupt Asia and Africa where treasures were "LADIES PERFECT"hidden or where water might be readilyDevere and Devvrt McCartv. Maoartee way. what tho dowagers nau previously
and Makarti filattery, Blater and Batter- - remarked, "Looks like a match," nod-le- e:

O'Brien. ObrJon and Dreoni MoUln- - dlnir with his head toward Miss Orant
fonnd. From the forked branch of a tree
it waa but a step to the forked clavicle of

USEFUL INFORMATION.
Hut! Van you toll me wlmrn I run obtain a

diinllmit.liiK iiiipiiriil.ual.httt will slve ft large
iiiiinhitr of eli'itr, (iilt:k unplna from my owl-tia- ry

nun wrltinK? It imiat b clii'itiHT and
butter I han tlm "(trapliH" and "sly Ins" now In
the Market. Youra truly,

A. II. CHA Wl'Olllf, Deputy CollncUir.

SYRINGE.
neas. (luinness and Innosss Ilellly. llel- - and her lieutenant escort. Mrs. Orant a bird, and this bono waa soon invested Tim

mil n
nlyI rtirfnct vasi-ni- l

limit nl Hy finitewith the power of securing the gratificavan: DufTv. Dufav: McGuHln. MagofTlni had hor eyos opened In tlin World.tion of the wishes of those who in break
slnoe, and I don't know the name of the Qulnn, Queeni Fogarty, Fougort Hag-- Tho next day (Sunday) Nellie Grant

ITnirirart! Rullv. Bonle. Tho Kuir-- nmined In scluslon in tho hotel, and Is'THI EXPRESS DUPLICATing it retained the forked part, for it wasvonna-- man that thoy liurteo. ' Do yon n J I i , - - " I , - , , . .
iiicimI. iiriu'llcal ni)iai iitiiH for your pur- -t ho

man I
the fork that was possessed of royttclish s naer. liraham. merely arontHKI a brlithl ana eariy on mo louowing won

In riwiimmi'iifli'il aa tlin IidnI intillipin

tathootily Hyrltinvrlnvi'iili'il liy wlilrh vKl-ni- tl

Injiiet.loiiMciin tin
without leak-

ing and noIIIiik the
cloth lri or neimaaltatlnjt
the umi ot a viihhoI, and
nhch eun hNo he uaod

know, gents, that bis gTavo is green all
the year ronndf I once thought of put-- letter when ho went on tho stage. He day morning waa hurried away by her power. New York Telegram.

waa a Hebrew, and his real name was mother to Washington, while tne presvtin no a irravoHtone at the hoad, bnt, Tha 1'iual Praotloa.Abraham. Chlcairo Herald. dent departed for the east in responso tothinks 1. it's none of my business, and,
nubllo Invitations, ueutenant ilosmer A Detroit lawyer was in Washington

recently and among the sights took inbesides, tho boys said the angels was go'.n
to to take care of hla body, so I thought The Kipanaioa of aoiid liodiaa. oultted West Point a few days later and

the supreme court of tho United states.An Ingenious Instrument for meosnr- - went to his home in Massachusetts, whore

tit rental injection.
HOFT llliriHEIt flUI.B,
IIAIUJULIIHKU IIK1X

PRICE 93.
Hail Orden Solioled.

J wouldn't be lntrudin on any angel's "What do you think of it?" askedlng the expansion of minute solid bodies ha died in a few months. Afterward the

copying flivlri, ank rorritKKiinormai.ion 01
(I. RK.NHINUKIt V !0., Hill Hey Hl (t door
from ll'wayl, Nuw York (Jlty. KniloiNeU by
Dmi ploaaed uatira.

TO THE WORLDS FAIR
TAKE THS

OREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTI
From LINCOLN, OMAHA nd COUNCIL BLUFFS.

rtummnlmr, thla Mno lias a Ilepot for all
trains lit f.nglnwoofl (suliiirli of UhlcaRi,
cloae to the World'a Fair (tato.

CHAS. KENNEDY,
Oon'l N.-- P. A Omaha, Nub.

business. It was the only time, though, friend in the evening.la found in the list of inventtona. The president's danghter was married to thethat my locomotive over got anything "Well, 1 sat there and listened awhile,substance is placed in tho field or a ml-- Englishman, Algernon Hartorls, who diedthe matter with It. inoune. and thouirh I am ashamed to confess itcroscope ana an image or it magninou jn Italy. Brooklyn Eagle,
THe Aloe & Fenfold Co.

1 3 r s T..
Next to Postoffice.

I went to sleep."several times is thrown on a screen
CrltleUm of "Cymballne."

At one of tho performances of "Cynv This image Is further magnified by two "Oh, that's all right," said his friend
encouragingly! "everybody does that.'micrometer microscopes which accnr

bellno" by Modjoska's company one of
atolv determine the expansion. The

rtiimnt... to ourn,
Detroit Free Press.

Whaa WMtiliifton Waa Inaugurated.
A arltli--
tut. fliirn U trtirmnnmit anit

Annlant upenllUooi,
Omens aud superstitions have their

origin in the belief suggestod to primi-
tive man that tho elements and every-

thing pertaining to creation had souls
nd intelligence. This belief Is found

among the ancient Aryans, the Romans,
tho Celts, tho Teutons, tho Arabians, the

piil
substance la heated in a little platinum
oven through which an electric current

and the temperature of the oven
Ensscs,

i at by observations on the

not a pati'lilim up. I in"u'il
eight ynr into h dwim a
ayniitoin .Inc.. Ilr ili'KTlhliiK
oaiia tu Ilr w. can (rent yuii dy

On the occasion of Washington a sec

tho audience heard a man behind Mm

say to another, "What Is this piece and
where did she got itT "Oh," answered
bin companion, "something she picked
np, I suppose." All this seems leas

Dr. Johnaon'o criticism

ond inaugural, many of the members of A ul'tolfilll. 1m. II, .ml wi give Ih mi at rnnif
to etira or rfiinit all

melting of standard substances. By the
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I.akn Htmi-IM- . Telephone PKIOK8
UKAHttN A HLK. J- - .LTI1 KN r.Y,

tf Piano Movies s Hpeclalty. Manafor.U

congress were desirous of waiting on him
In testimony of respect as chief magis .i,f, 'IIhih,. wliu liri'fur In I'nllin llm inr vrrm i

Anan ilo an ami w will iwy inllmail fan) lii.tn any. ana
mMino" Toblmit.o' this instrument the thermal ex- -

of 1, recaUed
yjuiiu.iuu panslon of any substance even to the trate. A motion was made to adjournChinese, the American Indians and, In

fact, In every nation. That human natui
is the same the world over and at allsounded like the creation of a lunatic

hntol Mil. whim Hern II w i.ii m nun;.
tin World fur aeaiia that niirMAiHO HKMK.HY will not
rum. Write for full partd-ula- and gfl tha airlili-m-a- .

Thmotmiilnnnt ihyl'lan ha nutar liwn ahla to
ICiyn iiinra than ri'll. f, in our litht yuan'

for half an hour for the purpose, which,
however, met with great opposition as a
species of homage "it was setting up an nrai'tica wiin tin. aii" inm"".

dimrtilt to ovurwima tli pnijuilli'ii. airalnat all anallrd
iiwlllc. lint umlur our alniNK uranti-- Ihonaaiula

arr trying It ami nlng eiirl. Wa mintrai t to riira or

times is shown by the analogy existing
between early mythology, tho source
from which the superstitions of the pres-
ent day are derived. New York

Idol dangerous to liberty; it had a bias to
ward monarchy." Philadelphia Ledger. nimar arm a . b" .,nn.i. .. ... ..n.

iifMKi,(KKilt l iMirfwiiy anfuto try ua.Ohl
ai. oiired In mi lo "lay.. InTiiatluaK, our

tlnani'lal .tiimllntf, our ropulaili.n a. Iinalm... nii-n- .

Write il. for namp. and aililn-aa- of thoaa wa hava
piiri'd who h given rnilalim to n"fr to tlmm. If

Roma Satl. faction.
FSS. FINE LIVERY

Light HukkIi-s- . Hadillo llorwa, Carrliigoa,
UoupiiH, Kl., we ,

ED. BAUMLEY,

smallest diamond can be uetermtnoa un-

til the temperature of combustion is
reached. Exchange.

Keeping t'p Ills Raputatlon.
Wife I think It's too bad you should

throw away money on such exinmsive
umbrellas. You are always losing them.
Why don't you get cheap ones?

Husband Huh! That's all you wom-

en know about business. Do you sup-

pose I want to advertise the fact that
I have a poor memory New York

Weekly.

without a single lucid Interval. Chicago
Herald.

How a Faahlon Waa Startad.
During tho reign of George III the

Duke of York bad duel with Colonol

Lennox, with the result that the colonel
succeeded in ohooting away one of the
duke's curls. Henco it became the cor-

rect thing to wear a curl on one sido of
the temple only. We do not know
whether thia was tho origin of the cele-

brated curl of a deceased prime minis-

ter. London Tit-Bi-

Stranger Suppose a policeman ex-

ceeds his authority and assaults repuV ttob'a Ambition.
"I'm going to lie a postman when I

grow up," said Bob, who had been chid-Aa- n

l,v hi futhor for whiatlinor. "Then
table citizens, what redress have you?

your aynipioma ar aorn mru.., ii... ...

mouth, rhcumatlain in hon. and Joint., hair falling
out, i.niillnna on any part of tho boily, foi'llng of
gutifianl d.ir.-aalon- , pain. In d or hum, writ at
oru-a- . All wirroaponilfni-- ant annti'd In plain nnylopili
Wnlnniolhainoat rigid Inyaallgallon and will do nil In

our power to aid jrou In It. Aililrmia,

COOK REMEDY CO.,

Mr. Gotham Well, those of us who

mBoarding a Specialty.:I can go around ringing front doorbells 'get killed have the privilege of swearing
and whistlinir all I please."-Harp-er'i .at him through a spiritual medium.

711, anil Ht. MurT'l Af. Tl hoU 440Maoonlo Temple, CHICAGO,Bazar. New York Weekly,


